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ROTES FRQMl ROME.
LEO XIII - gium, and Sulmona arrived, and on

A ITE F110Mc B lines Leo Wednesday 500 persons from Ai
".In the namneo Cardinal Bai.. (France), while Thursday brought
ila His Emmttencthe followingj et- the Genoese, 2,000 strong, and the

ter te Cagoittngat i one of the Portuguese, 1,000 in number, headed
tef toCountS Pog the Italien Cath- by two archbishops and four bishops.

cief organizeTs htd at Teiria last The French national pilgrimage for

year CHavingrecelived copies of the the canonization began ta pour in on

report the Italingr Ctholic Con- Saturday in various trains, the first

get fld at Teiria last year. and detachments 4,000 in number. Chris-

f the accOUt f the Catholic move- tian Brothers, French abbes, and

enth during that year. I hastened French workingrnen are to be seen

t laty thte ybereathtHoly Father. on every side, two trains of 600

tis lolines bvra greatly pleased persaons each bringing men alone.

vith Iein, and bas directed me te The French pilgrimage is altogether

thtan eyou andi tesend the Apostolic 10,000 in number. M. Leon Harmel,

Beanecti oan yoU, ta the commit- the French workman's friend and

tee, and tu al who take part in the beefactr, has arrived with bis

erk f tho Catholic Congresses and men, and on Sunday delivered a lec-

cofmitteCs. A1t0w me ta thank you ture in the hall of the Industrial

on mittees partlfor the copies of the Catholic Association on "The Im-

repot oppliedte me and to assure portance of Industrial and Commer-

you rt suysinceto esteem " cial Catholic Associations." Cardinal
y Sancha y Hervas, Archbishop of Va-

TALIAN ELECTfONS. - A bet- lencia (Spain) and Patriarch of thee

ter idea er theconfusion that reigne West Indies, headed a.-pilgrimage
in Italys sofitical camps could not from Valencia of 700 persons, which

e Ialy s poby carefully perusing also arrived on Saturday; while a

b h fçwumments upon the general Sardinian plgrimags a great num-

bers mingles its picturesque pilgrime

"Theteccns dissolving the Chamber with the Spaniards in their ubilee

lise dom signe v»' the King and pub- visits.

lished, and a brady the canpalgn has
commtcrd in vjeW cf the general ROMAN APPOINTMENTS. - The
election. It does not appear t thoseminet French archaeolgist, and
who are conpetent to judge of the head of the French Archaeologiai
situation that the result vill be School in Rme, Abbe Duchesne, who
particularly favorable ta General Pel- so ably presided over the recent Con-
loux, the Premier, and the Ministry. gress of Archaeology, has been nomi-
They have donc little for the welfare nated Domestie Prelate to His Holi-
of the country; and it is thought ness. Monsignor Tito Cucchi was con-
that they vill return with diminish- secrated Bishop of Senigallia on Sun-
ed forces. The Marquis di Rudini, the day last by His Eminence Cardinal
late Premier. is working very hard Parrocchi in the Chapel of the Pio
to encourage his followers, andeven Seminary. The birthday of the.young
recruits, but it is net probable that King cf Spain was celebrated with
he wili excite nuch enthusiasm. The much rejoicing by the Spanish col-
people who are expected ta gain ny in i Rome an the 17th inst. The
ground are te Socialists. There cau Franciscan Tertiaries of Rome, by
be no doubt ihat in soine parts of special concession of the Pope, will
the comtry they have been making make five collective visita ta the ba-
lwndway recently. According ta re- ilicas te o gain the Jubilee indul-
ports which have reached the Gov- gences, beginning to-day, the 21st.
ernment over t-a hundred Socialistg-.-
associations were formed last year
in dilffrent parts of Italy." PAPAL AUDIENCES.-"The Hohy

- Father has given a constant succes-

ROMAN PIIORIMAGES.-It seems sion of audiences this week, private

a reiteration to speak so much and public, ending on Friday with

Of pilgrimnages, but nothing is seen an extraordinary large audience in

or heard at present in Rome but pil- St. Peter's of fully 50,000 persons
grinis, and their numbers are unique from France, Italy, and Portugal,
in the history of modern Rione. But, and various other, na'tionaliti*.

great as they have been so far, they Their Eminences Cardinals Respighi
are increased incredibly for this can- Ithe new Cardinal-Vicar), Cardinal
onization week, every in-coming train Capecelatro (Archbishop of Capua),
bearing its rrow-vded freight to join Cardinal Langenieux (Archbishop of
the pilgrim-ranks. From the 18th ta Rheims), and Cardinal Sva.mpa
the 24th there are no fewer than (Archbishop of Bologna), were pre-
fourteen pilgrimages. Piacenza, Emi- sent, together with forty Bishops,
lia, Siena. Caserta, Capua, Ferrara, among whom was Bis Lordship
.nd Bologna pilgrims reached Rome Bishop Brownlow (Bishop o Clif-

on Monday last, the Belognese pil- ton). Every one present noticed how
grims headed by Cardinal Svampa. remarkably well the Holy Father
(Archbishop of Bologna), who con- looked, in spite of bis incessant ex-
ducted them personally to their Ju- ertions, and how frequently His Ho-
bilee visits. The new Cardinal-Vicar liness arose in bis chair to give his
(Cardinal Respighi) also presented blessing. On Monday His Holiness re-
the members of is flock fron Fer- ceived the Bishops of Ossory, South-
rar-a t the Pope, and then accom- wark, Aberdeen, New Westminster,
panied them in person to make the Allahabad, Limerick, Agra, and Clif-
rounds, Of the basilicas. On Tues- ton, and the auxiliary-Bishop of
day the pilgrims froin Hungary, Bel- Malta.

HAPPENINGSIN IRELAND.
i3LACKr:UARDISM seems to clingi

to Belfast, and it will adhere as long
as th'v Pussess that professedly loy-
al but practically distoyal organiza-
tion called Orangeisn. The following1
tories are evidence of the fearful and

linreasonable anti-Irish and anti-
Catholic spirits of the lower rfler

all probability, she would ha.ve re-
ceived scant mercy frou her infuriat-
ed assailants vere it not for the lie-
roic action of two young Catholic
girls, who rushed to her assistance,
and to soine extent succeeded in re-
scuing her. A passer-by t'as then
attracted to the scene and having

mobs:-- rescuedi the Sister front her dangerous

"On a recea( Satun-cha» nigbt large situation, escortedl her safely home to
crow-ds paraded tlite strets of Belfast te convent in a state cffrigdit that
an their owrn peculiar way cele- Can weul be ixngimted."
bratcîd lte relief of Mafeking. The
Cathllolic districts f teCiyie' R.HELYSnOTON-With a

Vaded by iisatcs o th city wvere ia- view to exsposing the action of the
asia holi can only be tescribed Governiient, Mr. elaly moved the
Pia wh'il-]ing nma-u. The Mater lIs- adjournment of the House on Thurs-

tasil attachi is a charge f tho nns' day. Armed tithi several volumes of
'masal ta tt. anti toe front door 1-ansard, ho proved to demonstration
the tsoor pileits, ta tht tenror f taIit the appointament of Lord Lind-
uIere solI alai lnts,tlsome of hivioin1 ley was an "absolute breacli of con-Wo't-s.>uccîrteilHit il -as fearetid
fatal resulîts 1xxutV i t was]. . rdg stitutional practice." Of course, it
al nletuihli tobu oadli stru was, but iviat of liat? Cannot the

preveit co I ea senistes Tt strong man do what he pleases with
icindowîs cf eS. Patritî's cres..Te,4 the wcak one? We have no sy-mpathy
ulsa ihs !of IllePassionistreter' for the disappointed lawyers of the
Of the, tholi clbssand of aners Dublin bar.

cf talial n werebs ha ai"OInthe -s'aiClam ashed. LORD SALISBURY'S SPEECIT. -t'rn i hatnie day one of the Sis- Twoi weeks ago ie bad a clengthy

tgn I (lat», Clonard, rece-rvd an editorial upon Lord Salisbury's re-
try cail ta a privaIte house in 1r- marks at the Prinmros League ; our11% ~ ~ i Sfcit miee Lias eahclS
Ptît '. w t tated, a comtients vere soeicwhliat ointet,
rairituals lyng ill and in need of .and we aiahways like ai such cases, to-
tor a 7 sSisuance. ladC the daugh- find our arguments corroboratpd. At

.1w neent de Paul ten up in the very time we were penning thatl
tithc Belfalst (says the editorlal the editor 6f Ite London

lctluî te very nanie of thiis "Unive-se " was writing tlius

getedit u lhart nmeduately sug- 0"A couple of months ago the brav-
vite ecncel t make er ery .of the Irish at the front ias the
trUi Ii lethe 'trdi h suspicion, bdt t aeie of entiusiastictadmiration.The
anid bent flitions of her Order, shiamrock, for the mom ent, was .rais:
sheîudt n letmission of charity, ed t the eminence ofIh Union Jack,
tire to thean g couvent, and was and tle 'uearing ef the green' was
eiri n ihe ieuse in uestion; On atlhliated in dignity ifth the nation-
sin e fatnd not a atien pro- :al:ajthe m. Mter oiî (sýaidpOoplepa-
sirtux ness anti la need a! ronlzingly) the lrish are net a bad

n,- wcut o flot.- ndrto prove lier appreciatica of
Strnd fro r girls, So pr rish galgntry IIer Majèsty took a
cxngapin durink, cutiothers bulii trip te flublipii and showcd herself to

cursing the Popea Ïrc- tlie'etowdt Bit o sooner wastHera
ishtu' n~r miinuity ai thetîap hcnjestyItack-.again-at Windsorîliàar

greie terau 11cr, preçence waso utY ol-Adem-brakeont, îenting his
r ilxih a 'howl'cfdemnib c I ed thelI sh trçugh'the

the strhe t fr. Th SitriedI ñ o tüh'of-tard.Salisbitry. -While th;
been Irepar 0 l for the trapih h.d eih elttxid - isW -i-tle 1

for -- dt r-àiid ti
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world, but on her return to England
Ireland was declared by Lord Salis-
bury to be as disloyal as ever. Was
not it rank impudence of the Prime
Minister to say thAt to the listening
nations? In a possible war between
England and the Continent Ireland
is counted upon by the Powers to be
a sympathetic ally and a useful base
of operations. Yet here is Lord Sal-
isbury publicly giving Europe confi-
dence ln the value of Ireland as a
hostile force upon England's western
flank. To the ordinary mind it seems
a stupidity of an amazing kind."

. TEE hIRISH OSTRIACIZED.-Lord
Salisbury having exposed the vulner-
able point of the kingdom to thé
eyes of the world, his Government
proceed to treat such loyalists as
there are in Ireland with contempt-
with injustice aiso, ve would add..
The only Irish Law Lord of the Pri-
vy Counil Appeal Court retires. Lord
Morris is not only an Irishman, but
he is also a Catholic. His place is1
now filled by Lord Lindley, an Eng-i
lishman and a Protestant. Catholie1
Ireland is no longer represent'ed on
the highest and last court of appeal1
in the empire. This is a matter of
grave importance to the Irish people,i
whose interests may be seriously.

daniaged by the judgments of a court
whose privilege it is to speak the
last Word upon ail points of dispute.
The Cathoics of Ireland are especial-
ly concerned in the outrage of the
new arrangement. The Privy Council
is now, as regards Ireland, a packed
jury.

TO PROMOTE TEMPERANCE. -

In Dublin the promotion of temper-
ance bas always been impeded by the
absence of refreshment.rooms in which
wholesone food could te obtainedt nI
a moderate cost. There is no other
city in the kingdonm so badly situat-
ed in this respect. The working
classes have practically nowrhere but
the public-house to resort to for the
mid-day nmeal. This unforfunate state
of things is now about to be rented-
led. A body of philanthropic ladies
have opened tea and cofee-roons in
~Bolton street, and should the enter-
prise succeed similar rocims will be
opened in other parts of the city. It
will be an uphill struggle as the pub-
licans have taken tinte by the fore-
lock and for sone time past have
been providing then-p lunches, not
with the object of making profit but,
to attract customers for other vares.
However with energy the project
should succeed as it lias the sympa-
thy of all classes of the communaity.

NEW YORK'S DIVORCED.--As an
evidence of how badly the higher cir-
cles in New Y ork are in need of the
salutary influences of the Cathlie
Church, we copy an extract from a
letter by one of that city's most
noted contributors to the secular
press of two continents. The writer
says:-

"The number of divorced women in
New York high society is astonish-
ing. It is nothing uncoinion to see
at any big public affair some man iof
prominence with bis second wife, in
close proximity to bis first wife with'
her second husband. Ani the
air is filled with the ruin-
ors of coming divorces, of in-
trigues between married men and
other men's wives. This is not the
opinion of a rank and envious out-
sider. The severest indictment of the
swells cones frot aiong them-
selves."

A NEW TOBACCO LAW.-To get
around an inland revenue difficulty a
law was enacted by Congress in
March, 1897, providing that after
April 20. 1900, no pictures, coupons,
prizes or other inducements should
be placed in packages of fine eut
chewing tobacco, smoking tobacco,
cigarettes or little cigars. The date
for putting the l8w in force w'as ex-
tended to June 1, so that no bard-
ship might be caused to any one.

A QUEER SAFE. - Men whc pos-
sess money, or valuables, have often
very strange ways of hiding their
wealth. The case of Robert Bonner.
of New York, which wvas tried the
other day, is an example in point.
The principal witness, in this con-
tested wil case, was a son of the
testator.

3r. Bonner testified that bis father
told him he had some Government
bonds in a bookcase in the library
hidden between the leaves of a mag-
azine, nd he gave the witness a key
of the booicase. Afiter the death of
bis father he found seven Governnnent
bonds for $10,000 each between the
leaves of the magazine. He deposited
then with other parts of the estate
in the Colonial Trust Company.

TOO MUCH STRAWBJERHIES. -

There is intempera.ncc of nany knd'
and in eating it exists even as im
drinking. Excessive gluttony is gen-
eral]y punislhed by the very opera-
tion of nature, antid a good iexiaile
of this is to be found in the follow-
ing piece of New York l rnews~- it is
dated last Saturday.-

Agnes Miller, 18 years old. Iras
taken to ielhevue Hospital Iate on
Thursday night, suffering froin grsri-
tis, causcd by cating six quarts of
strawberries, and died at the hosîîi-
tal yesterday morning. An aute
on ber body made by Coroncr's J'J-i
sician O 3anlon, showed that death
was die to vomniting anda wekn-ss
caused by gastro-enteritis, duc tob
overloading lie stoaiiach.

A. NEW DIOCESl--K-It is reported 
in Catholic circles in New' York city
that one·result of Archbishop Corri-
gan.s visit to Role nay beL an a-

1-HOES FR0?

ANNIVEIISAIY SlEJIVICES. - The
anniversary services of the Young
Men's Society wern lud in St. .r-
cis', Glasgow, etn a recent Sunda» af-
ternoon. There was a largo urn-out
of the various brainches from flec
city and suburbs. AiongsLt fIte so-
cieties representòd wxero St. AIPlIa-
-sus', Glasgow; St. Aloysius', Spring-
bumrn; St. Aloysius', Garniethill; St.-
Miaren's, laisley;. St. Margaret s,
Kinning Park; St. Patrick's, Dtumbar--.
ton; Sacrd Iearti Ikllidgeton: St..
Joln's-~Glasgw, etc. 'Tei preachker
.or the occasion~ -cas the Re-v. Fa-
hier.:Willam, O .F.K. Taking.as his
ext., 'Let. your light shiine before

men that they may see your good
wor ' nnd loriufy ;your Fallier ln

Sr -

teration of the boundaries of the New
York archdiocese. The change thxat is
spoken of involves the creation of a
new diocese out of the territory front
Yonkers to Poughikeepsie, and the
consolidation of the remainingi part
of New York arclihdiocese with the
diccese of Brooklyn, lius making
Greater New York under one jurisdic-
tion.

CHICAGO'S ECCLESIASTICAL,
COUNCIL. - The couacil of Arch-
bishop Fechan lias ben announced by
Chancellor tarry. Severai days ago
the lpriests of the arcidiocese sent
the chancellor the nanes of the
priests they favored and the result
is now made public. Those appointed
-ere : Very Rev. D. M. J. Dowvling,
V.G.: Rev. lugLi \lcCuire, Rev. Jos-
eph -olitor -Rev. P. Fischer, Rev

PRICE FWVE CENTS

vas brought to a close on Sunday
evening, when Father Marcelliis, C.
P., preached before a crowded church.
In exhorting bis hlearers to keep the
promises thcy had rmade during the.
[Retreat Father Marcellus congratu-
lated the congregation on thenir de-
voted attendance during the past
week--an attendance whici hiad both
astonislied and gratified himu. hlie re-
newal of baptismal vows then took
place, after which lithe Papal blessing
wvas given.

SCOTTISH ORUINATIONS AT
RO3E. - On Sund .April 10, in
connection with eotts College'. inte,
Lte following Seottish sîtude-nts re-
ceived the tonsure froi Lte Itiglit
ttv. A. Chishiolni, lishop of Aber-
deeii ; Jolin Alilin Cray, freum Corn-
hill, Portsoy: John Roger, fro Hui ti-
ly: John O'Ilanlan ai JohnNicolas
Murphy, froi .iiwmfries: hionans Gil-
Ion. fron Ratho: Patrick Loy, from
Birmleknowe: Peter Buras. from »!in-
burgh; Francis Cronin, from Eigi:
Jolhn Domninic Wood. fron Edmin-
burgh: and James MDeonaild, froi
Lennoxtown. h'ly received tlie tiwo
first 3linor Orders, as aisoe did JamTies
Kelly, froi l'aisley. and Willinmiu Mul-
ligian, of Baiff, a stiudenttct of Propa-
gaindo,.

DONATIONS TO CITAITIFS. --
The fîunds accruing fron t le clar- ilty
football competitlion wero alloraltet
on Friday. <u ic £2 distribîled
Ctlîclic cia rit ies r<c-ivetl £1 23. or
about hnc sî'entii. sis uine fne

generoucs. considering tlint more tian
ne"-liaif Ithe fuinds Vedri' rawn-i at

îmaî cies ili vicili t lie 4itiC i tub tig-
trred , he lic atiiciii st ituionis hetie-
liting are the' St. - Vient le l'it l So-
cie(t. £15 Little Sisters of hti l'oor,
£15:; ihienis 1Ref;ug'- £15:; Einark c
Ilcme. £4: alheth it-fuge. £20

" kt cSi n . . . . liz -
Sls Nusirig loua. £'. W li i ai1h-

olie iulustrial sh Iols have won 1-ft
'ui i! ino"-"thlic oi"s lî",i 4i ii

(as te training-si Enpress, wh ch
is no iorui0 than11t a loiating uîstril
schoel) is oi. of thiose tlings reqir-
ing explaiatiiin. whlicl vwili nul lie
foxr licin îg. Whyî thea ibls nailnd os
could not pet up two natches ant ihlit

xiid ni Il, e on foi he )Cbei-Iit (if
tlhe ('athoe chaiies in Etdiiburgli
and(t Iagow isi also a sautrce <of on-
der to Caiohlies l-re.

CIR.B.A.. 0F C&NADA.
BRtANCI NO. 26. -~ The last regu-

lar meeting of Branch 26, was one
cf the largest held by the Branch for
soute time. President J. J. Costigan
in the chair. In addition to fIte largo
numiber of niembers, the following
visitors from the sister brancheswere
present: Grand Ileputies J. E. Bour-
geau. C, A. Poitivin, G. A. Carpenter,
A. H. Sipedding, J. Il. Fceley. Presi-
dents. 50: A. Jones. 41; T A. Lynîch,
232: C. Daudelin, 83: Joseph Beland,
exML.A., 87; C. O'rieni, 54. and
others. Final arraugements were
made for the holding of a grand ex-
cuirsion to Cornwall, Ott., on Wed-
nesd.ay. 20th June-, vii-hi promises to
be a. gret success. A nost important
featurec of the meeting was the iliti-
ation of members. lree nw menu-
bers were initiated,c ine of whomn was
tht lev. Falier Thomas iHeffernan,
of St. Patrick's. profossor of Ithe
AMontreal College. Short addresses on
the association and its aimns anid ob-
jects ivre made by Ithe 11ev. Father
Jjetlerniatn, andi severai of the visitors,
after whichi a tmost sucessfil meet-
ing w-as brouglht to a close.

IBRZANCII NO. 54 held its reirular
meiet ig nII Wedntesdtay evllenin. Pre-
sideit' t-. .)'ricn lpresidd - C rand
Deputy tCostigan nwas tiso pres-en -.

Conis itderable uîsinîess of importance
ivas tîcnnsnti'td. mxxlîil iliîîlîite Iltue
ixxiiiintion of fouel îCW tejiibt'cs Ar-
riitigeimItitis wv-ere made for fIte miemx-
bers lxxinlktng part inI the excursionI o
t:ornaill >y lIranchi 2î on flic' 6fle20th.
and siort addresss were inde by
the Gran Deptty anid Presldent

IIANH NO 232. 'ill iniitiatl l"rn

txt w'e ThiisUi Iranch1i(s one of helic
tiioi ci l in I ll he asîe a iî. ic

iî'gitg f'< titlue î'mî'g.;'Ocil is iii iii-

li'rs's i [hos Iiopes of bcoiii s- a
t it.- iii 1Ii l n-cor- fuit 11. tiie le B L !tai t

lranilc of the provinice.

IIIANCII NO. 50,--- Presil'i.t Wm
'. 1i presidi n hilie reular

me ing ¯lrci 50 ( OI l ucal-lav
e.vnig Th. ramÃîrh was visited b-;
Graid Delty (arteti. w-i ade

S i st i i teres tii biw ess. r

rend ,nicire-rced t thel iIrci o-f
, .U L ý « 1Lý ý, - . T is -s

FaWtr Lang and Rev. 31. J. Fitz- TEE OEUROHIN INDiaA.
sinmmons. The irreniovable rectors,t NNO.-7-1.-Presitit--
who, in the event of Bishop McGav- T.iB id(17 N l.e -- resdntn
ick's resignation, will join with the Thi rogress cf Catholicity m In- gan presided at te last r-guir
couneillors in the nomination of a dia mtay be estiitated by lie follow- iteeting of 13ranîch l7-. .The mxî'tin

coadjiutor bishop, are Rev. N. J. ing extracts front ie - Madras Pi-. was a very interesting one. Consi-

Mooney, Rev. Thomas F. Galligan, r"ctory- for 11100. The aumiber of d rable business of itportaice was

Rev. J. J. Flaherty of Rockford,Rev. Catholics in Inia (inclsive a uir- ttuisacte, ai Arrangeieis ta-

Father McCann. of EIgin, Rev. C.Kt- niah and (eylon ias mcreas last waris asiisting rith ranch 2"1 on

velage of Freeport, liev. Edward Ca- year bv about 70,000, and stand its excursion te o'ornwall ieme aiilde.

vin of Waukegan, and Very Rev. Pl. inov, for the first tite ini history,
H. Smyth cf Evanston, Councillors aboe o ia voiiillionsex. xcce exci-

Dowling, McGuire and Fischer are ai- l», et ,005.925. Tht Indian Cathi-

so irreniovable rectors. ics ha.ve 4.75G ehurcclheas ani ehapeIs.: 71heV.1J. of tht2 562 ele miientiry schools, w ith 1- ,- ' li c Ue ive s t o Wihinf to

SA NUN AS ENUMERATOR. - A 441 children; 46 ecclu cat setmn- tlcUniversity cf Wislirgton,

despatch from St. Louis states :-- aries, witi 2,12 stts; 162 or- uii lecture allIe above suibjet in

'flc nl cueteenuerfe u li' Jhanages, iviit 9,H7-1rlhînus.'lThe-Ille %Windcsor lith, arit lit-St Manoida»
The only censuts enumerator i h hngs ih 4opas h inng 1ev 1r-SahlanitsPre-

country who is a nun is Sister 3ary i1u-ropean missionaries îruurster 821, aori1f 1k-va the Calathslc Un

Rose Broughton, of St. Vincent's In- t-hile Lhe native pirets are n-ir!» sift lie (utututr ic Feru-
stitution for the Insane. Sie began ioble that numniber, viz., 1,580. yaesit l te otccasio fe i hrebri-

ier work for Ucle Sani t ain ever, ,0141 mnt artd 2.381 W e- m lond Jubilee of tiiSt cPalrick's
the garb of ber order. Ilers is the linn ake ilt a total of :.: ri- 'temperanceSociety Apart frothis,
Tenth Censuis District, and it s lier gciis living ri-i tir-an iseno straiger( foMont-
dut» ta coxînt tht inniatesof ai în- ''flic iîic-crchly c-îisists of i ikrut-i- Il">Siaii ii restat'e aM it

stift otion te -i m site is devoti m arli, 7 arc ibisiops, 21 bisihps 3 vi-. l , ais Ilte grea ar ait of hiis s '.-
situio w s ng cars-apostolic (of Ile S o-Malabac eit oa.s were spent axt lie Grand
lier life. .rite), and 4 Prfct s Aostolic Seminar on Sherbrooke stret.

On St. ucens ost stin t re are fve diocss cotiig A rare litary tret is in store for
ruiles is that no outsider sha-ll be 1e-abo -Jiiai ; f r l those v.ho will att thiciCe lt-ctuire on

te gaze uipon the *Ifirmities II: ndich-rr. 215,:dy e .r.
of thesPoolrlsuTerers witnl is t -'ii ing -e m [-ur m be

n alls. So the Sisters petitioned to<-tS tg bs the Clr oi lr.PWasin to th t neof liir102: aai Ctiiaigcînicry (vic-an-lte t- li ii îts! nof t(l(lt-gi- of St- at-
shingtn at on their utm- rick's er ose aspies lec-

ber be matIe an enumerator andPi- alos! he S.vrî-Malabari
rector Merriamn readily- caonsented to ri t), 12 2,st oct-ses u Si Ilre tiihe it s beenr i asprel reid
the plan. So Sister lMary Rose has a lritn) ( c ai-: Q nPo, .- lir bte tir-iio l f blo'.oA.
s special district kiown as St. 8,1S( Vi-anao , St1,283 t ri) Fowlir a -very s-lect and varied pro-
cenit's 8,.0:3agloeCO,8 ochin,

78,321: Calttcit , 72,2G7;: 1 .1lai)ore. gr inni f cal an mstrim u n

- 71 7')'?79 , ;tjilJ)iiiîuxi, 6:,65S.()r flic iise it! aiagf tîee wi xl
A PRINCEL' GiT.- Non-Catuho- ndi naln, ,- i

olies are not frequently foundcontri- ist oues, 1 reiubjctI t ti- liohiad lonttras favori1e
tbtiig large sins 10 Catholic linsti- Ir n rt 7 r .
l tions; but thlere are some r e -- t.elRoyalcadrotlo.lt,1 m

i .Ilions; I)titlice-t-e tire .~- al-y, te l h~lurlctl!of ' i*heSr -"
io n . one is L o rd Strat hico ia. rîm . r t i i m a . - ot ail reat y s curiitt t h itr, ic k lia

ai-- it ti, Silt u iciîtj-r 25 ,- il o ttticl v i-(1 , ii-- lIlteit 1 t lt-, u
tainada, anotlier is Mrs.u% I.ehmda ,h

t ~ ~ ~ ~ C Sttfcl i tornLein 'îir-î S Cuti itlits de(Ioi cait îite.WiîîîsoîîI lu114111 îlî
t nfor__of sacrninnto, aliforn be tî I c overlowig itn .l6.1

lis d lias givein ihe ol Sta- - - -- ----- -- e.tn-
rtm-l in e mii' 75f cî-iil owiiif-mit i îÏ4I I._%N1)t1l;-k:, i. 1 i) I ~ li -f-

o maintain ai orphanaf.e to alislop -NIRIS.E RIMMIGRATION.

SIara.
This is the house hiiere' Senator T "mai01 ;l "' ;----" i"l i tg

Stanford lived for 20 yeairs, daMannlaidaniYiiit uon 1he.1land 1aiIýbl- DuingIhle uwek ening Maiyj re]lais a sohin t iicort i aied roint his u;prt iri- tc : t iiti . toter i nigr-antsarried
Staniord UniversitY was fonliId.'lii' utha iit onî;d to ca i th poc o New N ork. T-i-t is
was r. l'lie roa ai ni ich tlia tir i a esm o( t it tf th 11 l't i c' reort i lu i u ol -i- e

oy play'ed tubefore le start, ivo ali ti adi rgulatitns ihut icoliio u ttso îg t lte populc-
made on t e t Europn iurn-ly ir t i tiia op si-ni fr-omt Joliii t" tion tof ho ial Sats lin t e
proved fatal to hit is still Icilit ias rIat rinitii to be s aglurotl on -. k, - tt A rican xcine. tIf
ho left it. Th homse lias ceimainedlttl n . liutio thea- so-ii w-te ai tuisunisl numbtir. îovertu-iali

1 closed for a generation, thtouhkt nu I t- fitn ufr u nt aire rih giris. lic mcijority of ioimi
in good repair, anti th 1,iurden is ine y lue iy fc l- nær~re btc for ioixs itn New En-
of the handsoiest in thle state. le is. lot. -Jis le Li ndutr iLxi.s si i Utti Iav -frei i ,r
St an iod s a nloxn-Catholi.. litai enly tdistrai . 'i l icielaml rltîuivs litte.

liaiveti-t dernd ta sitlo ner um- Thei tc-aiia, whici arrivL ero
tiipg.' Thl *ame stm rao t NI a» 2;, lou-Itiglit 000 iluhigrants.
10i Syrian riad 20Uii flliiin agri cuilai -iet-aictt adddclc 000 uîmore ta Ithe
tu riisis tio s- t in n r 1. cud tIt' - -r la sailed into uîiM SCOTLAND, cogon-s l d. port front enst w illi sii

- --- - - -- - --- lrgîr i itbrt- of passengers in thu
. ITR11AN 1515llURANTS. streratug.

J]'sjîi te zbis unprecdient-d inxfluî' o
lheaxven," the rev. geItleinan precced- 'Th immuigprîtion cia lui-i-o' he iaig'iaLs t tciials a, t laIlcrge
t-ci to show how, m la flicvistD major- lc-ei r-t1 ituit i ook out fo th cieyice adl-bit- tiicultyl b hadlin
i ot ef cases, people did no allow appc-arance o abouet ,00 tluian them. 'Itiwere very matertcHl ai-
Iheir liglh to shmce. lin .(lis connet- totlînigrants, Ile n t New oruik tic-t l thogi. lby Father lic-tir> atnd his
tien hie dniiucedl coipaiy îromoet- (Sunday abnard tm Spx stu- assantis oif th.e ilome for Irish it-

r-s taid gahmlrs' ship dra AntiIla. it is aliegei lthat igrant Gis whtlio saw % ,that wait-

soie o! Litei ire tntdîlc roibi. aml in1 riit rechedl.it't ier ew'iy ar-
RME .t xtitAiaxny re uxler ctr 'tic-t t r ki, V.-hile thOieit goiig ouit oi

Lords]i i)ishop Smîithn, of Iuitnkeldî. xork for padrones in this n-ighlbor- lite city w-ere-providced -wit r-ail-
acdministered Confiritation an 'Thtrs- ood.--New- York Sun. roid tickets and hlh1ixeir bitagge
Lay, 241h mst.,. ta the clhiliren of o -car-rd for.
lrçxbutn. 'l'lT late Archbisiop Mac- - - ¯ About 150 girl imiîtgrants Mere

dotaId had made arraîngements to r 'falk Of ''too laie ta i>rave," fned atI tire orary Mission Saturdla,
perforu the ceretionyc i the date too. -ald - to- learn," c. ! Aumari amI foi-rt i-ere lodged ther Sarit Sia-
mentioned, bmut, as our realers know, beiing Should be ixp-o ing witi urdy nit.
th angel of death interviened. every 'day of a lifetime: and you wi1-

.robably have -ta go on learning Envy .a fuxed only on ment, - and

- MISSIQN.CLOSE. - The men's thracmholut, all ages of i ortality. like -ore, -eye, je oienddw
m $i>ÔnyatStr.- Francis's, Glasgow everyt g
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